The g€iiiis Gnathodon is oue of those in regard to which much interest attaches, on account of its disputed place in the systems, its uncertain nomenclature, and its zoological ijeculiarities. In working up the Tertiary species it became necessary to review the Avhole group and investigate its relations afresh with newly collected material. Out of these researclies, among other results, has grown the present monograph, which is believed to settle the systematic position and nomenclature of the genus.
Shell trigoual, equivalve, closing completely ; um bones prominent, not adjacent, smooth at the point of origin, erect or twisted forward; lunule and escutcheon obscure or absent; shell-substance porcelain-white internally; externally chalky, with a thin epidermis; anterior shorter than the posterior end ; the latter produced or rostrate; hinge comprising a bifid triangular cardinal tooth in one valve over which fit two lamellar divergent teeth of the opposite valve, an accessory lamella sometimes rising from the anterior edge of the cartilage pit next the cardinals; an anterior lateral tooth in one valve received between two less prominent lamin;e of the opposite valve, of which pair the dorsal lamina approaches nearer the cardinal tooth than the ventral one, leaving a gap into which the proximal end of the anterior lateral, when adult, is more or less distinctly hooked; a longer posterior lateral in the same valve as the anterior tooth, received between two subequal less prominent laminae in the opposite valve; teeth crenulated or granulose on their opposed surfaces; cartilage pit deep, jiersistent; internal border of the valves smooth or faintly radiately striated; adductor scars distiuct, the anterior smaller; pallial line distinct, distant from the margin ; pallial sinus small, rather irregular ; cartilage large, inserted on the ventral surface of the pit, persistent in its entirety, so that its distal ends sometimes project from the eroded umbones; ligament wholly internal, small, inserted on the dorso-posterior surface of the pit and separated by a shelly ridge on each side from the cartilage below it; nuintle-edge smooth, simple, the lobes marginated, the inner edge of the margin thicker and elevated, the lobes free edged from below the anterior adductor nearly to the siphons; antesiphonal channel of the incurrent siphon longitudinally divided by an elevated raphe arising from the inner surface of the mantle; siphons moderate, united to their tips, their distal orifices sparsely papillose; the proximal orifice of the incurrent siplion with an imperfect arched valve; gills two on each side, the inner larger, suspended by its base; the outer smaller, its line of attachment crossing the gill obliquely and forming of the ni)per portion an "appendix" which is soldered to tbe mantle by most of its dorsal surface; all four gills united behind the foot, their proximal portion forming a septum which is anchored to the anterior portion of the siphonal septum, thus completely Length, 43; height, 30; diameter, 26 
